Activity Calendar 2016-2017

September 2016
- FMC Admission 1st Ad in Papers on 18th
- Fazalia Day Celebration (Shaooar Society) 7th
- Freshman (Air Media Club) 8th
- Business Plan workshop (Air Business Club) 22nd
- AU Mushaira-FM/Students ( Literary Society) 29th
- Start Up Weekend 30th to 2nd Oct
- Guest Speaker Lecture on Business Ethics
- Marketing Seminar
- HR Seminar
- Accreditation of CS by NCEAC
- NCEAC visit of CS Depts
- Corpus Workshop 26th to 27th
- Guest Speaker Lecture 15th
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"
- Excursion Trip 30th Sep to 2nd Oct

October 2016
- FMC 2nd Batch Entry Test on 23rd
- FMC 2nd Batch 1st Merit List on 31st
- NaFiQaRi competition (Islamic Society) 20th
- GITEX Technologies, Dubai (International Event) 16th to 20th
- Hiring of required Faculty (Spring Semester)
- Accounting & Finance Seminar (Undergraduate Level)
- Projects on Operations Management
- Guest Speaker Lecture 20th
- Int Conf - Policy Dialogue on Language 25th to 27th
- Alumni Meeting "Tentative"
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"

November 2016
- FMC 2nd Batch 2nd Merit List on 11th
- Admission Spring-2017 1st Ad in papers on 13th
- Bull music (Music Society) 10th
- Celebrating Historical Personalities (Cultural Society) 17th
- Hi-Tech Festival (Bits & Bytes / Robotic Society) 25th to 26th
- Allocation of classrooms / Planning for Spring Semester
- Guest Speaker Lecture 17th
- Industrial Trips of BSAP & BBA (Sialkot or Hatter)
- Tax Seminar for BSAP
- Nomination of Convener for Student Week - 2017
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"

December 2016
- FMC Orientation Day 5th
- FMC start of Classes 6th
- Spring-2017 Entry Test CBT 14th-15th
- Spring-2017 Merit List 20th
- Spring-2017 Interviews 29th & 30th
- B o G Meeting
- Colors of Life (Thepn Society) 8th
- Manh-e-Naif (Islamic Society) 15th
- Quiz Day - Motivational Talk (Shaooar Society) 22nd
- FYP-I 1st 3 to 5th
- Self Development CSR Activity by BBA-2
- FYP-II Presentation 7th to 9th
- Guest Speaker Lecture 15th
- Academic Council Meeting 15th
- IMMIE International Conference by EE, CS & MTS 5th to 6th
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"
- Excursion Trip 9th to 11th
- Student Feed Back Fall 16th

January 2017
- FYP Presentation of 7th Semester 30th & 31st
- Spring-2017 Orientation Day 20th
- Spring-2017 Start of Classes 23rd
- Corpus Workshop 23rd to 24th
- Guest Speaker Lecture 19th
- Procurement of Sports kits by 10th Feb
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"
- Excursion Trip 26th to 29th

February 2017
- All 6th Convocation Cut off of line for Graduation 10th
- Admission Fall-2017 1st Ad for 1st CBT on 25th
- Inter Departmental Declaration competition (Libretary Society) 2nd
- Instrumental Music competition (Music Society) 9th
- Islamic Quiz competition (Islamic Society) 1st
- International Conference Basic & Applied Sciences 14th to 16th
- Marketing Seminar
- HR Seminar
- Accounting & Finance Seminar (Undergraduate Level)
- Students Week 27th to 30th
- Excursions Trip 8th to 12th
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"

March 2017
- FYP Presentation of 8th Semester 30th & 31st
- AIR Nexus 3rd to 5th
- AU 6th Convocation Rehearsal 29th
- AU 6th Convocation 30th
- Allocation by All Academic Departments (Fall Semester)
- Projects on Operations Management
- Industrial Trips of BSAP & BBA (Sialkot or Hatter)
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"

April 2017
- Fall-2017 1st Phase CBT (Islamabad only) on 3rd & 4th
- Startup – Business idea competition (Air Business Club) 6th
- Cooking competition Boys vs Girls (Cultural Society) 20th
- FYP-II Presentation 15th to 21st
- FYP-III 27th to 29th
- Academic Council Meeting 15th
- Tax Seminar for BSAP
- Self Development CSR Activity by BBA-2
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"
- Excursion Trip 9th to 11th
- Excursion Trip 21st to 22nd
- University Ranking Data collection, compilation & dispatch to HEC

May 2017
- Admission Fall-2017 Ad for 2nd Phase 14th
- Labour Day (Shaooar Society) 4th
- Career Fair / Open House 11th
- Academic Council Meeting 18th
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"
- Student Feed Back Spring-2017
- Budget requirements from all Depts

June 2017
- Faculty Hiring 15th to 15th August
- B o G Meeting
- Academic Council Meeting 16th
- Finalization of Budget by 20th
- Annual Stock taking 1st to 21st
- Workshop for Faculty on Library matters 9th
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"

July 2017
- Fall-2017 2nd Phase Entry Test (CBT Islamabad) on 10th – 16th
- Fall-2017 2nd Phase Entry Test (CBT Peshawar) on 18th
- Fall-2017 2nd Phase Entry Test (CBT Lahore) on 20th
- Fall-2017 2nd Phase Entry Test (CBT Multan) on 22nd
- Fall-2017 1st Merit List 21st
- Allocation of classrooms (Fall Semester)
- Workshop for Faculty on Library matters
- Excursion Trip 3rd to 9th
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"
- QEC Rating Data compilation & submission to HEC
- To organize training of Faculty

August 2017
- Planning for Orientation Day (Fall - 2017)
- Academic Council Meeting 17th
- Preparation of Activity Calendar
- Alumni Get-together "Tentative"
- Excursion Trip 25th to 31st
- HEC Sports Events "Tentative"
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